Friday · September 24th, 2021 - Tuesday · October 5th, 2021

Journey Through Ireland
September 24th – October 5th 2021
Experience the Beauty of Ireland, Past and Present

Céad Mile Fáilte, a hundred thousand welcomes!
Join CTA Travel President Cathie Lentz Fryer on a journey through Southern Ireland, complete with a
private driver and guide. Travel back in time, visiting castles, cliffs, ruins, and estates that have helped
shape Ireland’s history. Escape to this picturesque world.

11 Night Irish Experience
$5,978.00 Per Person Double
Occupancy
Pricing is based on minimum of
10 rooms.
Double Occupancy
Deposit $325 per Person

Package Includes: Private Group with
personal guide & driver, daily breakfast,
6 dinners, visit to Rathbaun &
Muckrosss Farms accommodations,
sightseeing, taxes and fees.
Additional Cost for:
Air, Insurance, Pre/Post Stays, Gratuities

SPACE IS LIMITED!
MAKE YOUR RESERVATION TODAY!

CONTACT
Anywhere Anytime Journeys
Brad Martin
217-892-2526
brad@AnywhereAnytimeJourneys.com

Day By Day Itinerary
Friday · September 24th
Dublin, Ireland – Brooks Hotel
Arrive in Dublin – with a transport from the airport to the Brooks Hotel. Daily breakfast is included. Be
introduced to the Driver and Guide. Enjoy dinner at a Pub and relax from your travels.
Saturday · September 25th
Dublin, Ireland – Brooks Hotel
Explore Dublin City with a private walking tour. Learn about the area and what the locals do. Visit Trinity
College for a dive into Ireland’s culture and learn about the famous medieval Book of Kells. Wrap up the day
with the Guinness Storehouse taking in 250 years of history complete with a visit to the tallest bar in Dublin.
Sunday · September 26th
Dublin – Cork, Ireland – River Lee Hotel
Relax and awe at the Powerscourt Estate’s gardens, enjoy, architecture pieces gathered from around the
world. With stunning water features the estate is sure to take your breath away. Next, discover another
form of elegance at the House of Waterford Crystal. Witness past world-famous creations and watch new
creations come to life. Arrive at the River Lee Hotel for a night in Cork.
Monday · September 27th
Cork – Killarney, Ireland – Great Southern Hotel
Walk through Cork city and take in the atmosphere and tastes of the English Market. Continue your journey
to Blarney Castle, climbing up its steps to kiss the famous Blarney Stone, hopefully you’ll find the gift of gab!
Be sure to relax in the gardens of Rock Close for tranquil waterfalls and a fairy glade. Lastly enjoy a dinner at
the hotel.
Tuesday · September 28th
Killarney, Ireland – Great Southern Hotel
Travel on the roads around Iveragh Peninsula, AKA “The Ring of Kerry,” for some of the breathtaking Irish
landscapes. Later, meet the household at Quills Farmhouse complete with a tour, original furniture, and
dinner. Enjoy the ambiance and conversation alongside live traditional Irish music.
Wednesday · September 29th
Killarney, Ireland – Great Southern Hotel
Take the day to experience what Killarney has to offer. Admire the architecture, study the history, and enjoy
the cuisine.
Thursday · September 30th
Killarney – Galway, Ireland – Galmont Hotel
Venture across the Shannon Estuary by ferry and visit the magnificent Cliffs of Moher. Afterwards, visit the
Rathbaun Farm, get to know the family, and help them prepare scones for your morning tea and coffee.
Stopping in Galway for the night.
Friday · October 1st
Galway, Ireland – Galmont Hotel
Enjoy a day touring through Galway, a vibrant, quiet town on the coast. Then, join the Galway Food Tour to
try drinks and tasters from a variety of eateries.
Saturday · October 2nd
Galway – Cong, Ireland – Ashford Castle
Today, your journey will take you to Connemara, where you can admire Kylemore Abbey. Then, visit one of
prettiest towns in Connemara. To end the day, enjoy dinner at Cullen’s Cottage located at Ashford Castle.
Sunday · October 3rd
Cong, Ireland – Ashford Castle
Visit the town of Westport today, you’ll be drawn to its charisma, history, and charm. Experience falconry at
the oldest school in Ireland, back at Ashford Castle. Everyone dress up for an evening of dining at George V.
Monday · October 4th
Cong – Dublin, Ireland – Brooks Hotel
Contemplate and experience history in what was once one of the greatest ecclesiastical centers of Europe.
At Clonmacnoise, you’ll step into history at a monastery from 545 AD. We’re heading back to Dublin, take
another walk about town. Stay close, as we’ll have dinner at a local establishment.
Tuesday · October 5th
Dublin, Ireland – Brooks Hotel
Then, we’ll say Slán to Ireland, until next time! You’ll have a transfer to Dublin Airport.

